
 

WELCOME GUESTS! 

We would like to welcome all our guests who are joining us for worship today, both in-
person and online!  We are so glad you are here.  If you have any questions about the 
HPC Family, please make a note in the friendship pad, online on the comment bar, 
message us through Facebook, or email the office.  Thank you for joining us today!  
We hope you will have an encounter with the Living God and join us again in worship. 

 
WORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: 

We have two worship opportunities currently:  
Contemporary Worship Service at 9:00 am in the Fellowship Hall 
Traditional Worship Service at 11:00 am in the Sanctuary 

 
CHILDRENS MINISTRY:  

   Our Children’s Ministry is meeting each Sunday morning at 11:00 am.  They meet in  
   the Rec Room in the Children’s Ministry wing of the Church.  This is a fun-filled time of  
   singing, study, and fun application at an age-appropriate level.  If you would like to  
   receive more information, please contact the Church Office – 828-692-3211 
 
YOUTH MINISTRY: 
   6th-12th grade youth meet each Sunday at 11AM in the upstairs youth rooms.  We also    
   meet at HPC on Wednesdays from 6:30 to 8:30PM for food, fun, and fellowship.  If you  
   have questions or would like to know more about the youth group, text or call Pastor     
   Charles at 540-679-0588, or email him at ckreed@hendersonvillepc.org. 
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PASTOR: Rev. Rob McClelland 
ASSISTANT PASTOR: Rev. Charles Reed 

 WORSHIP DIRECTOR: Gayle Stepp 
CONTEMPORARY MUSIC LEADERS: Lisa Burns and Andrew Morris 
INTERIM DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN’S MINISTRY- Stacy McClelland 

DIRECTOR OF CREATIVE BEGINNINGS: Katrina Bowen 
OFFICE MANAGER: Susan Thompson 

BOOKKEEPER: Leslie McCreary 
PASTOR EMERITUS: Rev. Dwayne Durham 

     
Office Hours:    

Monday – Wednesday 9 am – 4 pm 
                                                                  Thursday 9 am – Noon 
                                                                        Friday - Closed 
 

 
Welcome to Hendersonville Presbyterian Church! 

Where we Follow Jesus as we  
Reach, Teach, Pray, and Love! 

 

 
 

 
828-692-3211 

www.hendersonvillepc.org 
Email – office@hendersonvillepc.org 
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Hendersonville Presbyterian Church 

 

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY 

Traditional Service 11:00 am 

February 5, 2023 

 
  

MEDITATION                            I Just Came to Praise the Lord                    Wayne Romero 
                                                                                                                               arr. Jack Schrader                          
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS  
  

CALL TO WORSHIP                        Celebration of Service       Don Besig and Nancy Price 
                                                                                  
OPENING PRAYER 

                                                                 
*HYMN #604:                                 Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart                  
                                                                                                
PRAYER OF CONFESSION                                                                  Liturgist:  Larry Mobley 
Have mercy on me, O God, according to your unfailing love; according to 
your great compassion blot out my transgressions.  Wash away all my 
iniquity and cleanse me from my sin.  For I know my transgressions, and my 
sin is always before me.  Against you, you only, have I sinned and done what 
is evil in your sight; so you are right in your verdict and justified when you 
judge.  Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within 
me.  Do not cast me from your presence or take your Holy Spirit from me.  
Restore to me the joy of your salvation and grant me a willing spirit, to 
sustain me. 
 

SILENT CONFESSION 
 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

                                                                          

*GLORIA PATRI 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be. World without end. 
Amen, amen.                                                 
 

PRAYER OF INTERCESSION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER: 
     Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come,    
     Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily  
     bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us  
     not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and  
     the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH:                                                                      The Nicene Creed                 

We believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all 
things visible and invisible.  And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 
begotten from the Father before all ages, God from God, Light from Light, true 
God from true God, begotten, not made; of the same essence as the Father.  
Through him all things were made.  For us and for our salvation he came down 
from heaven; he became incarnate by the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary, and 
was made human.  He was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate; he suffered and 
was buried.  The third day he rose again, according to the Scriptures.  He 
ascended to heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  He will come 
again with glory to judge the living and the dead.  His kingdom will never end.  
And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life.  He proceeds from 
the Father and the Son, and with the Father and the Son is worshiped and 
glorified.  He spoke through the prophets.  We believe in one holy catholic and 
apostolic church.  We affirm one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  We look 
forward to the resurrection of the dead, and to life in the world to come. Amen. 
 

*DOXOLOGY 
  Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here     
  below; praise him above, ye heav’nly host: praise Father, Son and Holy  
  Ghost. Amen       
 

SCRIPTURE READINGS:                                                                       Matthew 19: 13-30            
                                                                                                                                     
SERMON:                                         Benefits 101                                          Pastor Charles     
 

COMMUNION           Ave Verum Corpus   Candace Norton - Flutist            W. A. Mozart    
                                                      
*HYMN #359:                                 Blest Be the Tie                                                        stanza 1 
 

OFFERTORY PRAYER: 
You may place your offering in the plates at the front of the sanctuary or in the box at the back of the 

sanctuary. You can also send God’s tithes and your offerings to the Church office or give online through the 
Hendersonville Presbyterian Church webpage.  

 

BENEDICTION 

     

*POSTLUDE                Lord, Speak to Me     adapted from a theme by Robert Schumann 
                                   Gayle Stepp – Worship Director                              arr. Robert Warner          

 

Do you have a heavy heart today? Are you carrying a burden? A Stephen Minister is 
available today after the 11:00 service in the Parlor (behind the Sanctuary) for a 

confidential visit and prayer with you. 
 

Flowers are given to the Glory of God by Doug and Maureen DiRienzo 
in loving memory of Margaret H. DiRienzo 

 
*Those who are able, please stand. 



 
Sermon Notes 

 

Benefits 101 

                          
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Giving Envelopes are here!   

If you requested giving envelopes, please pick those up on the table in the elevator lobby.  
If you did not order giving envelopes, but would like some, we have a few extras on a 
first-come, first-served option in the elevator lobby.  Follow the directions there take 

your new envelopes home with you.  It is a very simple process. 
 
 

 
Pray for our Missionaries! 

Chris Matthews usually lets’ us know some of the concerns on his heart in every 
newsletter.  This week he is seeking your prayers as he meets with Calvary University 
students interested in missions.  He does have some praises from last month’s day of 

prayer:  There were 13 candidates identified as interested in mission service.  $6,000 was 
added to Liebenzell’s global ministries fund and $33,000 donated to Liebenzell’s retreat 
ministry fund.  Looking ahead, Chris seeks prayer for his visit to Ecuador as he ministers 
to two missionary couples there and is part of a mission conference.  Please pray for his 

work. 
 

 
Learn, Grow, and Serve by Becoming a Stephen Minister 

Do you have gifts for caring, encouragement, and listening? If so, please prayerfully 
consider becoming a Stephen Minister. Our church will be training another class of 
Stephen Ministers beginning in March. Stephen Ministers provide emotional and 

spiritual support and care to people who are going through a challenging time in their 
lives. To find out more about becoming a Stephen Minister or how you or someone you 

know could be matched with a Stephen Minister, talk with one of our Pastors or Stephen 
Ministry Leaders: Caryl Mobley, Sara Emel, Gayle Emery, and Fred Lindsay. 

 

 
             Volunteers for Storytellers in Preschool 
                      1 little, 2 little, 3 little children 
                                  Love to hear stories  
                           And many sweet allegories! 

Would you like to volunteer for story time March through May with 
Creative Beginnings Preschool? 

If interested in giving time as a storyteller in our preschool classrooms, please contact 
Stacy McClelland via email at dcm@hendersonvillepc.org or                                          

church phone at (828) 692-3211. 
 

Do you love working with children? 
If so, then HPC Children’s Ministry                                

would LOVE your help! 
Our nursery is open on Sundays from 8:45-10:30 AM and 

would LOVE more volunteers! 
Our Children’s Hour from 11-12 pm on Sundays would 
LOVE more volunteers working with our K-5th grade 

children!  
Contact Stacy McClelland at dcm@hendersonvillepc.org 

or 828-692-3211 for more details! 
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